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qualificationî, hoth professioiîal anîd
nion-pr-ofeý;sioîîal, that is (liiaii(e1 for
our pub)lie scliool teacliers. It is, tijis
more tlîan aliivtinig else that crovvds
the l)rofessio-i wviti inefficieut, aiuna-
teurish iieniliers, low~erîîîg the salaries
a,; a consequence anid (letractiiig froiu
the r.-spect %vitlî wliieli the pedagogue
is reg'uided l)y society at la.l.If
the a(lvocates of techrs iuions ean
adopt a comuprehiensive selieume of
action that strikes at the root of the
evils that infect thieir profession, and
do.-s not place tîmein ini a false and
prejudicial Iighit before thîe w'orld, we
wvotîd wishi tîmein everv success in
thieir enterprise. 'rliat stucl a sehienue
lias beeîî developed thus far iu tlie
discussion w'e stronigly (Ioult ;tliat it
is, hiow'ever, (1uite w'itini tlie range of
possil)ility to fertile intellects anud elier-
g-etic wvills we feel confident. We are
assured unoreover that wlieiî laid be-
fore the teachiers of the province it
wvill liot ieed thue alluring hait of
increased salaries to conîmiiend it to
their attention andl support.

The Artist.

Ilere sliall wc fiîid lîlîxi, up tbis ilarrow stair;
Look, whiere lie sits, close o'er lus labours

beit;
The liasting- day ini e.ger i.oil wvas spent,
Anid stil! the evein laxnp bis task (lotîl share.
To iiiusîanîl thiese prized moments is bis care;
Xelp silence, for lie is but ili content
To passing uniirtli thieir profit should 'be lent,
Nor wouild for idie praise tbecir briefest spare.
'lo wliat task-xniaster biath bis life been bounid?
Whiat 'Mammîon greed 111)011 bis spirit rests,
Tliat lie no mxore nuust liste» to the soumîc
Of festive lute, iior lieed lier iiiild belbests?
Tliat 'ruutîm andi Beztuty still witli us inay' live
I otli lie bis hiours to tlieir loveci service give.
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Th6e Craze for Speciatization.

Onue of tlie pressinug educatiouial
l)ro!,' 1eis w'ichl lias to be solved, is
to guiide- and perliaps liinit-thie
choice of studies to be takeni np in our
scliools. Thxe question is the outcone
of tixat division andl sub-division of
lal)or, whicli is the result of modern
econoinic conditionus. No longer does
the ineclianîc understand ail parts of
luis work, as forinerly. The factory
systen lias revolutionized ail our
industries. Tlie professions and ordiin-
arv callimgs ini lîfe liave been inulti-
plied to an extent not dreanîed of ini
the eariy part of the last cenitury. To
get on in the w'orld denianids concen-
trationiof purpose, withi increased skill;
and, thierefore, thue mxan wvho rises
above his fellowvs conflues Iuis oper-
ations mîtin a liarrowv ranîge. Tlie
lenocratic spirit of the age is ini favor

of giving every one a clhance, and,
thierefore, the figlit for standing roon
is more intense thian wvheii class
dlistiiictioins wvere looked upouu as
inseparable f romn the race. The fact
thiat kniowledg-,e is power is feit on
every side, and the inarvellous growth
of knowvledge lias beconie a inarked
feature of our timies. The aini of
scliool and college lias been to provide
an education suited to thie xieeds of
studenits, and the variety of those
iieeds is the result of the constant
uiultiplicity of callings. The ilew
departneuuts of kniow'ledg-e, anîd the iiew
iinetliods of enquiry, coniniand public
attention, anîd the universities regard
it iniiperative to a'ive sucli instruction
as will iineet nmodern requirenients.

Elective systens, even to, a liiîîited
extemut, were unkuuow'i in universities
seleîîty-five years agý,o. Optioxual
courses hiave beeil multiplied iii iiuost
universities, and liad '<specialization''
becux confilied to colleges, thîe resulting-
evils would iiot have becomne s0
serions. The systemn of electives lias
takex stroiig hiold of uniost of the
Amiiericau Highi Sclîools and to a less
extexît of those iin Ontario. Oblig-


